
Program on the Analysis of the Seasonaltty of Birth 

Some of the general background for this problem is revlewed fn the 
attached notes. 

The generai program of analysfs is: 

1. Te sack out sources of physical tnfornrstion on the seasona 
distribution of births with respect to other factors such as region, maternal 
age and reproductive history, patema! occupation, health and other perfor- 
mance of the n4.+orn, and so forth. 

2. The next problem 1s to unravel these very extensive and quite 
complicated dat8. For this purposa we are developing caAputer routines for 
the rapid and perceptfve ma1ysIs. we have elF#dy gotten well into the 
first stage of such an analysts, that ts the oonventlonal use of the camputsf 
with written programs for producing printed outputs of statistically analyzed 
charts, tables and graphs. This 8ppfoach has already sharer some interesting 
correlations bet-en mutsrnai age and seasmiity of birth, and the discrep- 
ancies in birth season of chtldnn who have been admitted to institutions for 
the menta11y retarded. We 0fe about to rrcquirc similar informatfcm on the 
statistics of selected individuals such as the roster of Amarlcan scientists 
in an effort to investfgate the rea’I?ties of htstoricai claims of statistically 
significant discrepanc!es in the distrfbution of birth months of such popula- 
tlons. 

3. Prchbly the most important variable has never been investigated 
properly, namely the effect of the cultural background of the parents on 
the SWNYi8t~ty of birth. Sass evidence for this, mainly a departure fran 
,the sharp seasonel peak in September, has been seen in data we have been 

able to acquire front the Califomie Department of Public Health, and we 
are actually seekfng additiertai lnformatron along these lines. The Italian 
data should be especially InformatIve in this regard. 

4. W% then have to consider a range of biologlcal end cultural hypoth- 
esis with regard to tha mechanisms by whtch the seasonal cycle is established. 
The very sharp differences be-en the European cycles, which peak in early 
Spring, and the American cycies, which peak in September, make it difficult 
to Invoke a simple climatic, bfologlcal interpretation, A possible approach 
to separating these variables is the cc~mparison of the birth seasonelity of 
native snd non-native RWthers living in the same region in the united States. 
There 1s already substentlal indication of such a dtscrepancy. 



Proyram of Analysis, cont’d. 

5. in v?ew of Stone and Shaw’s widewe! of s%asonai variation in 
ABO blood group antibodiss, th% possible interaction of birth season with 
netural selection in th% ABO system has come up. We have, therefore, started 
to examine th% slaasonality of birth among blood donors of different blood 
typ%, data 8veil8ble In some frsquency from a group of blood banks, and also 
hwe so far som8 limit%d information giving the blood types of the entire 
f8m11i85. On the later point th% obststrical services of th% U.S. Naval 
hospitals hav% ouw very useful information whtch we are now collecting wlth 
thsi r coopcrrrat ton. If there ar% any r%al effects of season on ABO select ion 
this would probably b8 th% most 8xciting and biologically consequential out- 
con?% of this r%s%arch. 

At th% next stag% in th% utilization of computers, WG ar% s%ttlng up 
to allow for a much more dynamic interaction b%tw%en the investigator and the 
data, that is to make It possible for him to r%vi%w the entire fil% of 
information stored on a magnetic tap% while sitting at a console subject to 
his own diract interrogation, and display of responses on an oscilloscope 
screen . Qutta apart from the impurtence of such a d%velopment for the 
snelysis Of %xp%ns~ve statfstfcal informetion, this is certainly the most 
promising appro8ch to the extensive us8 of computers in scientific work 
generally. 



Several aspects of tbse fnvestigaticms should be of particular interest 
to the Sptex La&oratories as they are, of court, to ourselves. 

1. tf envlronmmtal factors that vary with the season really a,lter 
the risks of birth or cmversely the expectatfon of perfmwtc % of the 
off-spring, this watld be a mjor findIng for htmm biology frm the stwd- 
point of the optfmal planning of fenllies. 

2. We might wqmct to gst useful insfght into factars underlinfng 
reprodwtiws biofqy md se.xul ctctivity In man; for axmple, tither there 
fmtztin vestiges of semorml variations in either faaalc of mile frftility, 
or both such as is characteristic of mmmwls. 

3. The iaraunologt~~l investtgations wuuld be very pertinent to the 
role ofimmunoiogical factors in human fsrti i 1 ty. 


